JUNE 7:

**PERKASIE AREA**
- Pearl S. Buck House, circa 1825, nearby Covered Bridges
- Lake Nockamixon and Haycock Mtn. The Lake House Inn, with its trading post origins dating back over 300 years

JUNE 8:

**DOYLESTOWN AREA**
- County seat, home to Mercer Mile’s, Fonthill and Mercer Museums and Moravian Pottery & Tile Works; The James A. Michener Museum (once the County jail) and State Street’s Doylestown Inn and iconic County theater operating since 1932
- Nearby, Warwick’s Moland House, Washington’s headquarters in 1777 and the only 8 arch bridge in the country

JUNE 9:

**SOUTHERN RIVER AREA**
- Bristol est. 1681, the first county seat. The King George II Inn on Radcliffe St. is the oldest continuous service inn in the US, and once a major ferry landing.

JUNE 7:

**UPPER DELAWARE**
- Twelve scenic miles of historic villages, towpaths and river views
- Upper Black Eddy’s Erwin-Stover House, Stover grist mill, Lumberville’s foot-bridge to NJ and Black Bass Hotel

JUNE 8:

**RIVER AREA**
- Largest of the river “villages”, New Hope has deep roots in the arts, Wm. Lathrop and E. Redfield founded the impressionist art colony in the 1900’s, just North, the Inn at Phillips Mill and Centerville.

JUNE 9:

**NEWTOWN BOROUGH/ WASHINGTON’S CROSSING**
- Newtown, listed on the National Register of Historic Place and county seat until 1813, boasts original architecture from the 18th century; Greek Revival, Late Victorian, Federal, Queen Anne, and Gothic Revival: Half-Moon House, Temperance House Edward Hicks and Friends Meeting House
- Washington Crossing’s Historic Park with its beautiful grounds and preserved historic buildings.

See a Plein Air Artist?
Snap a Picture & Post #BCPleinair